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Wtu Bfarranat eeedltloB of seTtHuds. be-- leasGTATIOrJERYIbaoinaw enrsr.
W. M. MILLER. "

trsllutloa aud tU ewnCeeXrnimi .einegwu.t,re
powers In the national Uoverniaent. lholenden.
ey ef tbe bill nest resusoitate the spirit of reM- -
lion, and to arrai tka r.rnvreaa f Uimm (n flu ....,

f the teit offjrts 'of tliO CmmiiUforter
..

an(1 the RCttre agent had A40Jd Otr,
I urn! in !'rlf a rnTni Inn nrian (Ilk.

the ronclusloo that the State law Is Valid, 'and
the Federat law la-- Invalid, he must not follow tbe
dictates of his owe Judgment at tbe peril ef floe
and Imprisonment ' .The legislative department
of the Government of the United States, thus

; T: Business' Directory. ;

SAGINAW VALLEY BANK
JTADffiDIiAUUXXJS.

leaoe irora tea juuiciai aepaixmeot ot me oiuei
the sacred and excluaive Uutj pfi a Judicial do- -
eislot, and converts the State Judge Into a mere
uilpUerial otbier, bound to decide aforrtinr to
the will of. CoogreVs. It Is elear that io States
which itenr tn persona whose rlarbta are sec used
by the first' section of the bill any one of these
rights, all tfrlnlnal and civil eases affecting tbem f BHUtary ana naval au aortitis borer, would reo-i- ll

by the provksbma of the third section come "irniie sod maintain tbe freedom ef such pcr.tm.
under the executive cognisance of the Federal This guaranty baa been reodoted especially

' It follows that if any stale denies to e ; KatVry nd sacred by the aiuendmeut. t tliotu-colore- d

person anr one ef ell these rigtts, and siitntion abottrhing' slavery throughout the United

rhhJ,n7'clw,Ji0VroK?daSttvJ
vr mm jnu peace. My hsh iiwut

J predecessor; in his prvlamation of the Istef Jan. J

I r7. 1853,rdered e?d decLtredthet all peraeos
ld as slaves within certain Stales, and p.irts of

Sutee herl designated, were and rl,ei.cef,w.rd
i snoui do iree, ami tgrtiier, ih.u the hxututive -

Government' of the United Stutes. Including the!

ouuc, , loereiore, ruuy rarijtaf ihft pMigu
lion to protect and defend that clns of our
pie wherever and wheneter it ahull bee line nee
tsaary, and to the full eitunt.eoepiyil.le with the
Constitution'of tbe Uui:ed State tf any
thsseJenftweViiltiy with Congress
in eny measure that may be neoes ary lar ithe
preservation of tbe civil rights ef freedinen, as
well as ttwaie or all other lasSes. or persons
Ihronghout, lhiated,frUtes, ey junal prueeae.
ndr equal lew, or in oenlormity

with, the provisions ef tie Federal Cieivtilution.'
I now return the bill to the Senate, nnd regret

that In na.siderii.g Ibe lit. Sad the joint resn
fore r. two ia nuiulr. which have been thus

far submitted for my approval, lam compelled
towi bhold my esentfieufs sccve iSlvnei ol, soon filler , ms. arrival ni iiwi
has received the sanction of loth lluusus of Cou- - .ciinnfil. that it was iinnpsbDjlotQ rnrrv

that parton should commit a crime against the J

law of a ftule, murder er any other crime, all
protection and punishment through the courts of
tbe Slate era 'taken away and he cna hnd he ean
euljr be tried nnd punished in the Federal courts.
How ie the criminal tn be tried if the ofTenre is

'rL,,".' &X.W4 iWAle' law is to govern It j
Vs only when the offence does not bappee l" f
within the puaview of Federal law thnt the. Fed
dral room are to try and punish him nndor any k

other la- - . Then resortls to be had to rfae tern-- f
nmn law a modified and clringwd. iby Stte b?gis
lot ion. so fur aa the same fa not inconsistent with
tbe esastif tdlon fend laws of the United States, so
that over flee vast domain tT criminal jurispru-
dence provided by each State for the protect U.u of
Its own citKi-n- ao l lor the p'lnienincut oi an
tiersjes who violuted its criminal lawsFefeHtl
Ihw, wherever hv ran be made to apply, displaces
State law. The question here naturally, aris,
from what source Congress derives the pow r
transfer to fedcril tribunals certain rbisse of
cases embraced h thl se titai.'. I be Constiiution
expressly declares that the judiciul awersof tbe
t'nited Mates ehi.ll extend to all cases in law and
equity arieing under Ibis renstilutb.n, Ibe laws of

the United Mat S and treaties made er which
.hall be made un.kr their authority i to all cases
nffo ting eiiihiissH..ir or other put. Ho ministers
tr cai!uls to. all isise ef admiralty and mari-
time jurisd.itioii ( ta controversies to which the
United States eh. II a party j to controversies
between two or uvro M.iti, lietween A StJ an 1

iis ef another Stale between eitircns ef
Suites I tw cn i:ien of lli suiueMate,

liming laud nuder y runts ef dif emit Mutes.i nd
betaecn a Mi.t; or the citirtns thereof, and for
eiirw Mules, o tlrvns ar su - ct Here the judi-
cial power of the United Mites i expressly set
forth and d Sued, an I tha act of Hcptemlier 24th.
17.1. et a I.I shinntlia juuljinl court of the Unltod
Mutes, in e.iifuriing ujato the Fe leritl Courts Ji
rifiM.:toii over cc originating ta Mate lim-mi- s,

U careful to confine them lo the ctns.es enu- -

ins ated in the a'tove re. ite I l:iue of the t on.
stilutxai This section of the bill uo l.iuMlly
ci.mrehen.'i eae. an I auihuiise the exe ciseof
powers, th it are nt ey the t tutioit wjthlii
ihf jurisdiction of t'le courts of tbe United States.
To Inndur them those courts would be an

of autlHirit v well cili ululed to excite dis
trust and alarm on the ptrt of nil Ibe States, for
ll... till n,.ll.a ..Ilka lo ull of tham a Well to
those that h ive as to those thai h.iv ut been en--
gige-- t in me roiomou. tl miy oe MaiisiH trader WllU WUS kllOWU tU tll Lllippfl-iln- s

incidental lo the ' .authority is power granted
lo ftwffresa l.y ihe U.malitulH.hV as recently WW (the yoUIIg ewtllj),
amended. M enforce by appropriate b gislatieu and to- - t!ie border settlors ad Jacob

NEW STATIOUERy STORE,

BLISS BlvOCtt,

Opposite Bancroft House,

WAJ3ITJNQTONJ3TIIEET.

PAPERS OF ALL KINDS.
BLANK BOOKS,

Letter Presses
:

, Office Stationery, .; ; '

Note Paper all Styles,,
Legal, Cap and Letter papers,

Envelopes, ,,!,:..;Pens, Inks and
ALL; G00DSlfl THE LINE.

Best Assortment of Toy Books
In the City,,

.!! t

Visiting Cards, ali styles, cut
to any size desired and

printed to order.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
A Choice Assortment.

Chess Men, Checkers, Domi
noes. Playing Cards. Au

I 1.J C A. I

GOLD lKISTS, ,

Best; quality and latest
styios.

Blanks of all kinds on
hand or printed to order

. ' J .i. O. FUED. LKWIS.
East Saginaw, Jan. 15, 16G6

TICKETS!

Euy Tickets to

fikeli POIiKTS KAST,
' -- VI A- -

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY,

Bliss Llix.lt, oj'jiot-it- Ciintnift House, AVH.hin- -

lon Mrect.
- . - A. FEIKUON, Ticket Agent.

JAlTTJAKY18e8.
Freight Line.

AMI MII.H AIIKI'.i:DIClltOII-
-

in Cr.nnei-tio- with the New
and I'owerl'ul 1m r Cabin Meauieliiie "Ictroit''
ana " Milweukvo."

During this month truins will leare IIoIIt, as
follow .

GOING IVKUT,
Mixed at 1 A M., fur Onnd Haven.
Mixed at 12 M. Vr St. Johns - ...
Hull at 1:05 I' M. fr I.anaing A Milwaukee.
Mixe i at 8:05 l. M for Fentonville.

GOING l:at.Mixed at C:2U A. M for Dtrtruiti
Accom. at :'20 V. M. for Dctn.it.
M iil at 3:00 I. M for Dot mi t.
Mixed at 6:30 P. M. for Detroit.
KEI H&illMEXTg at Detroit. Cwrwen and

Orand llnvon, ami upoft ConipHiiy'a Forrt
Meemer " indoor." on Detroit Kiver

t'oinfortKl'lo Hotel above ltet nt tJrund Haven
sTaVThe Telexmi.h Line is oi.on for I'ulilic

Dus.ucoe. Sleei iiitf Cars on ninLt trains.

r 1'ONNICCTIONH. 1 '
AT DETROIT 'Teat Wrotern- - Rallwar for

all pohts I'iint, Michlnn Central, Michigan
bout hern and 'Irnnd Trunk R. R.

AT MILWAUKEE With the Miisptil.
liCn,ie, Hni ine, t'licr.- - Wnlerlown and llor- -

ionn Kiiilroails, for all joiiiti Wmiand Northwei-- t

BTi 'linnengers fortJre t Ueclcrn K.nlT ir"
on the JUitwiir Kerry Steniner, nil) AM R

!'. 1mi in ir IhM-- nt GHa ani 1U:I! ,'nnJ
6:00 l. M Tre CompunT's. Time Talles.en
hod at any of the Hi.iion D A M. Offi. e, I8C6.

M. II. GALLAHER,
General Insurance Agency

"Z BLISS BLOCK,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.

.k.. s a' av, isssu acvssssssi.:'-- . ' - ' ' v
INSURANCE COMPANIES, .

' ' ' J'
AS FOLLOWS!

HOME, METROPOLITAN, ARTIC,
CORN EXCHANGE, ADRIATIC.

LORILt-AR- OFN. Y.

OLD HARTFORD,
OP

CLEVELAND,
OP" CCt'VllLAJiD, OIIIQ.

WITH CASH ASSETS
For I'lre and Marine naslneaa, of

ELEVEN Million DOLLARS.

tluttinl Life. mid IJiilvcisnl Life
' Insurance Co's of New York

WITH

FIFTEEN .MILLIONS-ASSET- S.

' - .'''.., i" i .
. ..i. - h .i

Prcvldrnt Life Insurance itnd
Investment Co. f Clilcago,

Accident Insurance Co, 'of Co
liiinbu Ohio, m Ith .

2,000,000 Capital.

r miss e eowcse.T tfVt.il
. r

Twat I twor oTd lores' t? the rd-std-

Fettered, n Wind and Uune AO
None knew how it bad wandered there,
None aeked front wheooe It came.
But It ehewed the dustj grass that rrew
Along the hedges bare i . 2 .!. Si
You might have thought that aotrr berse, .
Had known such dalnt fare !

- IX.. !

Yet he had been a young oft once,' ' If.
tnd had carried hie matter's son ..' ' '

Away. Away ere thedawr of day, .' I,
And lnck when tba race was done. . ,

In all the eouutre round, t ween
Was never a colt like him
8o soft each cut ve, e strong Mk arre r --

fcuch grace in lnb '
'h

' ::,-- ': nt ,':
Anf then when his esrlj days were passed,',
A banter feet was be "i : . ..fi .')
How be pawed the ground, at the light horn's

soundj ...
And trv till his head was free!'" "
Then o'er h II and lrake over hedge or gate-- He

sprung with exulting Iwurd,
the b unt nuian s cry showed the end was nigh,

And the dtrad fox lay ro the ground! ' '"
'i i" ''

. ' .'f ..... I. ..

And the srlntry dsn will corne agefn, '

And the huntsman s born enoe'more .'
Over luoor anf felt on bill and plain, '

hhull Imi beard as in d J ef yore
Hut never again tba matter foct
ball that trurty etoed Keetride,' ' ' '

lot he's hut anvJiJ boree blini aid lane.
Chewing grast hjr hot roadsidu t

;

... .V.,.,.'t
And unto me that poor lauie horse ..

(

Ppeakelb with acceuts i luar,''
I'll lowly hetid te tbe trusty friead, :

For I CMDBot cbooee but hear. .

For he telU uio how at the master's word i ,

W e mui-- t see our glories die.
How from many a throne we mat totter down,
And creep where we omb did fly.; j

How. oft in the dusty road of life, .

We are Jolted and thrust tislle
Our'feeVingi wreckod 'ueatb the cold neglect,
Or torn ly the look of pride !

lie w.tbe things we were, ou the things we wro't,
The ialior, the toil, the paiu, ;

. r , .;
Ajfi vanished all like m dream forgot,
And tever return agaio ! . i '

' . . '.. i.. ...
VIIi ;

And harder far lean to ge at one, " '

With our garlands frh and gayi'
To linger n when our wurk is Jons,,
Our strenaftb nleh rsued away.
Ob ! then wine is be wbo with pliant iniud
C0 Uw to the fickle blast . ,

Who ces) yield tbe laurels with brow entwined,
And stand aside with a heart resigned,
Whilo the rude crowds hurry past.

THE VOICES AT TIIK TUHONE.
'M' A little child,

A little, meek faced, quiet vill .ge child,
Cat siaginjrftiy br rottege lor at ere, '

A low, fwiet 5abbulh song. Mo buu.au ear
Caught the faint nieUxly No huuihD eye
Ittdield tbe upturned aspect or the smile
Hint wrrathed bcr iuuo.int lijs the while they

breathed
I lie tit rf'Htrd burden of the hymn, , ,

' J'ruiae tiu t ; I raise Uod :

A siTupli.liy the throne
In the full glory stood. ' With e'aicer bauJs
He Miiote the golden till a flood
OI rt'irtnotiy on f tin ! i:i I mr , -

wMiMitiMNM Yhcuwitiiatrreatvo.ee
lie sang the Holy , loly, trnm r.
urd l Aliulgl.ty ! A u.J the elvrnul courts
I hrilled with Ilia Mi.lurr, and tlie liier.trvhies.
Angul aud ia4 aiciiungcl, tbn.l.U'd and I u.uxd
Willi vcIkmi eul aiionit loo. Higher Jot
ltoa the iuftie antuvm without jiiune,
Higher, witu rich inuinacoui-- o woun.l,
To it full sireiijrlb l aud atill tbe lofVoiie heavau
Uuoe v.iiri the lllr, holy, evern.orei"- - '
till, treuil.linir with rxivMol law and love,
Km b sreplerfd rpirit sunk before lliu 1 lirune
U itli a route llallolnj ih. Lut eviu then,
While ilieexxtalic was at its hcigbtb, .
Mole iu an alien Voire, a voire tnat MH iuvd
Ti Bout, float upward fiom ecmie world afar,'
A weak and cbi'.l-hk- e voice, Unit, but I raw ewect:
Tbitl blended with tbe r U's rivnwg rtrain
Ev-- as a fountain's with the roar
Of the reverbiaie thunder, living araUve
Lit up the beauty of eah angel lave '
At the new utterance smiles ot j'iy, Ihnt grewi
More joyous yet as ever au J auu1
Was teird the simple l urdco of the hymn,
'l'miee (iod! 1'raiae tlod !" And be th- -

seraph's song
Had rem In d its trow, nnd e'er tlie golden lyie
Mlence bung abea theeieinal courte
hang but with echoes of his tbnnt midline
Stilt through tbe abysmal apace that wandering

voice
Came floating 'upward fronr this world afar,
MiH mormuring sweet on the eelentlul air, J'"
Traiee od ! rriim t.oI :

Youth't Magazine, Lonon, ;, ' a i

; : Tpe President's Veto Message.
To the Senare of the t'nited States: I?

I regret that the bill whlvlv baa passed bush
Houses of CoiigroM, entitnd an act to proiect
all 'pertvua initio laite.1 Italia in the r civil
righ:s,"iind furuish the means of their

contiiina provltioi.s ahb h ( citnnot ap
prove coneiftcLtty with niy sense id duty to the
whole pmple and tny ublig.itioiis' to the C'ineti-lutiou-

tbe I nitcd Mates. I am, then-fore- ,

lonstrnined 'o return it to the fen He, the b'Uce
in ebb h it originated, with my ol jectb ns to its
bevt.u.ing a law . .

In the find suction of the bill, all persons born
in the United Stales and not sul jeit to any for
eigu power, ' excluding I ml in ns not t.ixud are
declared to be citiaensof the United El ites. This
provision couiprtihends the Chinese of tbi Pacific
states. Indians sulj.-c- t te taxatin, the people
cslied copses, as well as the entire r ice ilirgtmtod
blacks people of jrol. neuroes, malattos juid
perMiiiiof African l.l.ol. tvery individual ol
these races la.rn In the United Mates is by the
bill mide a citixen of tbe Uuitd Matea It docs
not purMirt to d cUree confer any nt bee right ol
cititenrhip than Federal citiseusbip It does
not protNtfe tn give these clnascs ot persons any
status of cJt tcnfhipof Myites, exm-p- t thi' which
may result from theii status as oiMtns of "tlie
United Stales, Tbe owcr to confer the right of
State citiienship is juH as exclusively with the
several States as the power to confer the rig fit of

federal citicensbip is with Cong.ess. 1 he rijilit
of Federal cititenship thus to le conferred on tbe
several excepted races before mentlonod.is Duw,

for the first time, propose ! to I given by law.
It. aa Is claimed l.y man v. all persons who are
native born already, are by virtue of the Const
tut ion citixens of the United SttttM, the psge
of tbe pending 1411 cannot be ceoussary to make
them suoh - H, on tbe other ban. I, suck eia.ns
are not Htlzens, as may le sssumed from the pro.
4sed legislation to make them such, the grave

qoestWtn presents rtse!f whether, while eleven af
the thirty-si- x tMetee are unn presented in Con.
grrss at the .rescnt time, it is sound oli y lo
miSke r entire colored population, an I nil other
excepted .cl iars. cilisens of the United Slntcs
tour miliums ot them hare just, emerged rrum
slarery Into freedom, Can il l reasonably sup
acd thst they pisses the reijui.ite q'lalificatious

bi enftle th. ni to all the privileges und imtnuoi-tie- s

of eitisiii-l.f- p ef the I'nited Stales? i Have
the people of the several Stales expressed such a
conviction? It tnaj also be asked it Is
necessary that Ihey should 1 deilare l eitiscne
in order thnt ll ey may be secured in the enjoy
inrttt tf the civil rights prrrsed t.i re. eoufcired
by '.he bill 1 bese rights are. by Federal as well
aa by Slate laws, secured to a 'I doiniciled aliens
and foreigner en before. I be completion of lt

pToceesof mnairitatioii and it tay anfely.s
assumed thst the asuie enactinetits are suOiclrnl
to give irke protection and to the for
whom tbia bill provides ) . IhI leglslatn n. Jte
sides, be polity ef the Ooveruim-nt- . rom Its
origin to the present lime.-sveia- beea
that persons who are strangers lo and utfainibar
with our Inst it ut inn and eur lawa huld pis,
through a reitain pnilaitb.D, at the end el whiub,
Ixjlore allowing I hem the eoreted pnse, they
must s;lve evidence of their fitness te reorive and
tn exercise the rights of eititens as contetn'.ated

Wormed M the nature bs eharactet vf eur
Institutions than he who, coming from abroad, has
to some extent at least familiarised himself with
the principlce ef a government te which be vtl- -
anUrilj entrusts life, liberty, aud (he pursuit, of
nspptnes. .let It Is nvw propoaed hy iingle
legialirtlre enaotmei.t, to confer the right of
eititens upon all perrens ef Africanxdoeetar, horn
within tbe extended limits nf .tbe United routes,
while persons of foreign birth, who mke eur
hthd their home, suast undergo a pro bat Urn of live
years aedean euly .then. beome eitiseeis npon
proof that they are of good lueral, character,
altnthed to the principles of the Cohstitution of
the LVted States, and well disposed to the good
order aad happiness of the same;. ,;

The flrvt section of the bill fnn coa.ains sa
eauiueration of the rights to I s ci.Joyed I y thixe
dantes so made vkiaene in every Mate and ter
riua-- la tbe I'nircd Slittes. , There right are:
To make and rnfon e enntracts, pi. sue tint pirties
and five evidnnie, toinhurlt, puri'huse. lense.selt,
bold and cokvey real and personal property, and

ateJiWL"rAfawl.V,vM frAttj sin
property as is enJoTed by white cltitenr ' St-to- o

thay are made aul.ject le tbe ensue ,

pmiiS and penalties in voimnon with white s,

and to none others .Thua a ptrfe-- t equality
of the white and colored races IS attempted to he

xed Iit Fcdertt law in ererr Htate or the Union
Lover the vnA fluid of rotate jurislictloa covered

oy ioiie enuuieraim riKuis. im i

est Way Htale ei-r- t ise any power of dworiaifoa-lio- n

lietwecn different isicea lit the wtaveise of
State policy over mutters exclusively, eCeting
I ho people of eah stute It has frequently Ikjcu

tkinght xpeKiit ts disrrimiUHte inHWeeu the
iwitMwi by the slatuU of s4iie l the Mnlts,
North as well as Suih It is cti u.tod for instance
that I'd white ir-o- fhall iwtuhnnrry with a ucro
or mulatto. " thaiMvlior Kent says, speakltig of
the blacks, that tmirriiige Utwevii them and the
white's is h.rl.i Iden in eoiee of the Mates here
thttery does pt.t exit, aad tVy are prohibile I. In
a IV the sUve.boIdiea: Stale law eu l When

not ehsolutcly 'etmtrnry In law they are revolting
and rcgas.lcd as an nffcuse againat publie de- -

rrruw. I (In not say tluil tins uiu rrpiai. ciaie
awsea thesuijett f nmrnage between the two

r.oei: fr as the.wbites are turbid len to iutor
inarrv with tbe bliuk. the blacks can only make
mil ) centralis as the whites themceUes are al- -

loue l i.mke,'nadlhrr-ior- ani4 under tbia
bill enter into the tnairiage eontriict with the
whites I cite this oiiviiminatton, hwwever, as an
Instance of the Suite policy as to discrimination,
and to enquire whether, if Congrew can abrogate
all S ate laws of discrimination bctwecu the two
raovs io tuntler of r.il estate, of suits and of eon

traits generally, Congress wsy not also iriawl
the State law as to the e.nlra t of nvimage
Ut w eee I bo raiee. Hitliertu every eul je t em-

braced in tbo enoincnilion vf rights ronlxiued in

the bill ha been tousidcred as exclusively be- -

Umging to to the States. They all relate to the
internal jMilicy and economy of I be respective
Utf. They are matters wnicn in eacn ai.ire

ooi.ee. n tne d.imeaiio coumon oi , ita peaon-- ,

vary.ng in each acvordtng te its owu ultur
elr. and the safety and well being of
It own riliteua I do not menu to say that on
ali these su' J lis thre ere not Federal
as. lor instai.ee. In the Stale iiower of Ingi.Utiou
over eontrai-t- tbore is a Fedeial l.milalktw that
no Mate shall iss a law iaiimiring tbe'ol.liga- -

tains of oont reels, and as to eiiuw-- that no Jlate
shnll paa an ex juutjacto law. ami aa to moupy

that no State shall make anything but gold Mid

silver leg-a-l teiidor. Hut where nan we fiud a
prohibition ag.unrt the acr ut any

Stale to uinntuu.iito, as uo u oi mem,
aileiis and titise.is Uilwecu artidiKtl

irun. called corporations B.I lunuralixed r.
eons In be right to bold real estate J If it be
grauled tliat Congnma can repei an uto laws

itmir between wnitos and blanks in Ilia
su' jm ls vtrd by the bill, why, it m.iy beai-ke-

may aait Coogresa rcel in the sum.i w,.y all
Mate lawa d.a.rimin itmg between llui two rucos

en thse pK id suflrage and .fm.-e- II
grese ear iircbira by lw who eaall hold L.n ia,

toatur. wtw rbrttl rfMuiiy to
make a e.iatr t in a Male, tlw lonresa win m'.mt

i ..w an I... , utlusL lu.riiaai tar a

color,SI.ll uave ilia r'H'" r i aa a juror r aa a
iudce: to bold any efli.e, end finally .to vole iu
every Mate an t I erniory ei me i niiej ni.nea

As resia.Ullie lerritiiica, lUey cou.a within
the piwur of Clingross, lor aa lo laTUui tho Ij- -

waking power la the r fderai owiri i.ut as r tne
Stale nu simiUr power exist verting in

the jwwer to make rules and regulations ba
loem.

The e lect ef the second section a the bill is to
afford discriminating pdei-lKi- to colored persons
in the full eejoyiueet of all the rights svcuied lo
tlieiu by tbe preceding sevtioi. It duelurea that
any Who, underuoecrof n.ny law, st.itule,
ordinaiM-e-, reguliition or custom, eb.tll sul.jei t or
e tun lo be sui jotted auy inhabit mt ef any State
or Territory to the dereviiitioo any rivht
satured proti'-tc- l.y this er to d.Oeruut
put.isbment, pains or penalties en account oi such
irsuM bavina: at any time Uuulield in Ibe con- -

Uilien ef slavery or luvuluntary servitude, except
as a puuieboieiil of crime wherwot ihop.irly shxll
bve twea duly couvictciL, or by reason ef color
or race, ilisn ia prescribed for tbe punishment
id white . khis, shall be deemed guilty ef a
mis lemeaaol andu.i eonvietion sbMll be punished
l.y pno, nt excee.nug i,vw, or inipnHimeni
Dot eX'ssding one year, or U.th, in tbo discretion
if tbe t uuil.1 Ih' action seeuis to t designed

lo H'ly '
M soiuo cxisisug er future law id

Male jr territory which way eunDM-- t wun
Ihe provisions aT the bill nw under censi deration
tl pc vi res lNTeeu'Ur iling aucn tvrr.i.i iin igis
lii-- n ey iuiHaiRg fine and itniir eiaitneid upo
tt'e Kgifb-ter- who may pi.seSuebeiMflKitingl.iw,
or U.i Ibe ouVer arngeet who hll put oral-te-

t io put tbuw into exeuih.n It means en
ellicial tiBcnse, note, cmiu.in crime, ewmmitteil
tiga snt the lwu.u the ron or pnipurty .of
tlie black race, oucli an a t m y dep.ive the

lick man ef his propoily but not of hu. riut te
bold pnirty. It meahs a deerivatk.n ef the
rigU itself, either by the Mate judi isjy er the
Mate legialature. It is tn'rel'.re assums l lht
endor this ectsn iMciulier ol the State leg.sla- -
laiure wbu shout 1 ViHa Ihr lawa eoeJiii'ting with
the provisions nf Ihe bill, th t Ju Ice ef tbe Stale j

eimrts who should render Judgmenia in ;ni-g..r-
.-

Ism to its Iviius. and th 4 in.tiabaia ud
who should aa uiinii-tr-i il olAcor exueat j pro uare
auctioned l.y State l.tw and iued by State

Judirc iu the execution ef the r judgcnieitls.
could be I rouitln before ether tribunals an i there
subjected to fi"e and impiiseniueiit lor. the' per- -
turiiii.nce er Ihe duties .wbicu such Mate laws
might tiniaee. The legislaikai thus piviajecd hie
Vidid. t;s Ibe judicial power of the Statu; it says
lo every Male couil er J udgu, If yeu decide I hut
this act is ui.eonstitut innnl if yeu rv fuse tinder
the prohibition ef a Mate biw to allow . ticgio
to testify, if jou hold that over su. h a mniler ihe
said law i p tmuiouut and under. over ofa Mute
law refuse Ibe eleruise or tbe right lo the nearni,
vour error el Judgement, however imnschiusi slmll
sul jo;t you to fine and imprisonment 1 do u
apprehend that oouriK.li tig legislntlon wnteo the.
bill seems to oeutumplate. Is so likely lo occur? as
to icuder It necessary et Ibis time to asIoit a
a measure of such doubtlul cons.lutioiiiUity.

i In the next reai-- this provision of 'Ihe bill,
seems to be unnecessary; as judicial
remed.es could t adopted to secure Ihw deaired
end will. out invading the immunities vf legisla-
tures, always iinartH t to he preserved in Ihe
Interest ef public liberty! without assailing the
independence of the Judiciary, always esstntial
to the preservation ef mdivi lval ri hts: an I with
out linptiriiig ibe efficiency id miliMei 11 office;,
always neoessarf for tlie maintt n tnew el tildhr
poa.-- and er ier. The remedy posd by this
se tioti seem to te in this" respeit not only sup

but uncomtitution.il, lor Ihs' t
guarantees nothing wflh certainty If il dura n t
inure to the several States the right of m iking
ru nx law in reg trd to all mutters nr's i.g w th-

in tbtir Juris It--t ion. suljeet only to their
in eases of conflict w Ith tbe cotet.tniton

and const it ntkinal laws ef Ihe Umre I Stale.
The latter to be held as the supreme !uw ef the
bind.

, The third section gives Ihe courts of Ihe
t'nited Stales exclusive coguisauco ef all crimes
and offences committed agiinst the previ.Hlous of
hls act and com u rent jurili. lion with the I

(loerU ef the t tilled Stale i f all eii er
chiuin'l case affe liiiK persons who are denied,
ur cunmrf enforce In the ceui t or ju lici l tii'.u-mil- s

or .the Slate or locality where Ibcy may be,
any of the rights secured to them by the first scd-to- n

The construction which I tuve given to
the second section, for it makes clour whut kind
of denial or deprivation id rlxhti secured by Ihe
first seetK.n wits in conteinp.alloii, ia a denial or
d 'privalion ef such rights in Ihe coutt or judicial
trihunula ef the Stale ll stnnd, thercfoie, clear
of buU that the offence and Ihe eii'iliius

in Ibe second section are Ibtcuded for ihe
Stale Judge, who, in the clear exercise of 1.1s

I unction as a Judge, not acting ministerially, but
fudiciiilly, shall decide contrary to the fedcril

Worls, when a Slate Judge acting
upon a question involving a conflict Utwern a
Slate law and a Federal law, and bound according
to bis own Judgcmeut and responsibility to give
aa impartial deolslen between tbe twe, cesoee Ut

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proc
tor Id Admiralty. SAGINAW CITY.

A. B. OAYLORD,
AttorntT and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor
-- la Ch.acry, 4t r 8A1INAW CIIY.

3. W. YAWKEY,
Commission Agents and Dealer in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Corner Office, Second Floor, Buena Vista Block,

; 3 EAST SAGINAW,, MICH.

Orders CUed promptly and at Market Rates.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDtNc, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

? " East Saglriavy. "IVllchlgflru .

d. w. aooDiKo.' ' W. HAWKINS.

THIRD WARD

NT-- SCHMELCEH
IN TIIK GBOCERT business,

G0NT1NUF.S endeavors tn keep pjc a ith the
growing demands of the locality, at the old stand,
near Atwater Mill, 3d Ward, where be has a gen-

eral assortment of Groceries, Provisions, Wooden

Ware, Vegetables, Fruit, Butter, Eggs, Lard,

FAMILY SUPPLIES. &.C.,
For sale cheap. Tatronage is solicited. Terms
Cash N. SCUMELCEK,

East Sagsnaw, Nov. 4, 1865. 327- -t p

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

AT

E. P. & H. I. Penfield's,
Irving Block, Genesee Street.

FAIL ANDW.NTEA

DRESS GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS, 1.

KNIT GOODS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY & GLOVES,

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

BLANKETS,
BAGS,

FLANNELS,
Carpets,

Druggets.
Wall Paper,

PArER HANGINGS, &c, &c, &c,

Also Agents for the Celebrated

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

CHANGE!

Removed to Everett Block.

OUR NEW AID ELEGANT STOCK CF

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

SHAWLS,
FURS, ETO.

The cbaicest aeortirint ever offered la this
market

. STEVENS, POOL & CO.

EaatSagiuav, Februar, 18C6.

OUR STORE
Everest Dloitt, Gciacei Street,

fite dooks soxrrn or the cobxeb,

IS FULL OF CHOICE GOODS.

We offer especial Inducements to the Ladies in..'.) me waj vi - '

SHAWLS,
WOKSTED GOODS, '

TK1MMLNQS,
And a rare variety of

DRESS GOODS,
Of ererj sljle and quality, also a full line of

Domosticsl
We have also a Complete Assortment and

Choicest viirtcty r

CARPETS
In the Vallee. AIm a fine Sta k of TABLK AND
H.OOK 01 1.CLOTIIS, HRI iKI KTd, M ATT1K0
ac. Aso a plenatJ assortment or

LADIKS' tnd CIIILDilE'3 FURS.

IIOSIERV, HOOP SKIRTS. NOTIONS, Ac., Ae.
an oi wnicn win ve sola at

Wholesale and Retail,
"

. 't'"- -
f

' -
-

' . . k i

AT

The Very Lowest Prices!
BTCountrj Dealors and others will find It to

their advantage te giro as a enll.
"

. 'STEVENS, rOOL t CO.

the article d. cbtiing thai n .ither slavery nor in- -
voliiiiluiy servitude, except as a punishment for
crime, whereof tbe itarty snail nave oeen uuiy
ooiivu-ted- . sleill exist w.thin the United Stutes or
any pbico subject to their juris lietieu. It oanuol,
boweter. be Justly cl.iline.1 tb it, with a view to
Ihe enfoninent ef thbmirtiole of the Constitution
there is nt present any necessity for tbo exercise
ef all Ihe JO vers which this bill confers. Slavery
bus ltcnt:ila.ishe., ani ai p'eseni nowuere exists
Willi in Ihe jnrisd otioii or the United Slates, nor
h is theie len. nor is it likely there will be, any
alti'iit) t ! revive it by the people ol the Miles
However, if any such attcni snail be made it
will then l e. oine the duly el' the general govern- -

cut to exercisu any and all incidental MieiS
ni'ous.'ury and noperlo maintain Invu I tillieluw

The fourth S'slioii of this bill erovides th it of--
s an areata at (Ha IYjetDB' baeaaw shall
anuuaara.l lo m ik- arrels. an I al.n tHt oihae

olli. crs ins V be wlally eotnlilVlonaa 1. ihutbur.
pose by the l're'. lent of the United .""Mies. It
al aulhormes the Circuit Court of the United
Slates n I the .uorior Courts of the Territories
to apMiiiit without limitation, comuiiMiioiier who
aro to be CliargoJ with tbe petfoimance vf quuti
ju lidsl duties.

The fifth empowers Ibe coromtssioners
to be selected by the court to apioiiit. in writing,
eno or more suit.ible ersoiis to execute warrants
aud other desirable by tbe bill. Theae
nuiu.riNis officials and agents are innde to eonstl-tul- e

a p. I ice in addition lo tho military, and are
authorized U sumtton a posse ram Hal u, and
even to cill to Iheir ai I s.;U portion of tbe land
an I naval force ef tho l'niie-- 1 Male, or of the
inililiii a in ty l e necessary to the peiforinonoe
ef the duty with w hich they are th.irgd. This

power h tt lie eotiferred upia
agriits irresponsitile to the tJoieriitnenl er to Ihe

le, to whoso iniiulier the description ef their
cfiniiibaioiicr the eelv limit, end in whe
haudssuch auth.irity imgHt laj inude a terrible
engine of wrong, o.preion and fraud Tbe

ft.itules reguUting Ihe bind and naval
force ef tbe Uuiled Stares, .the militia and Ihe
exeuutiiai ot the laws, ure.bcltevad lo be.w.ie-quit- e

lor any emergency which c;m occur iu
liinus of peace. I fit should prove othor.Ue Con-

gress can at any tune amend those lwS in sticb
tnanner as, while sulwcrvin Ihe public widlare,
not to J.Miprdise the rights, ibteresia nlf liber

the ix.ptelie seveidh se lion provides I Hit a fee ef ten
dotbirs shad be pdd lo eieh rtMiiiniss onur in
every e we l.ne.glit ta him. an I a fee of five I

dollars to hi deputy or dtfpiittes tor each peivon
be orlhev miy nrrest and take bi'fore uny such
eominisKiom'rs with such other foes aa may he
deemed re:niil.le by su. b commissioner in gen-

eral for perfoiiiiiux such other duties as tn.iy be
required in tbe Heniise All these fees are Ul

bu p ti I out oi Ibe Tre isury of the United Stales,

ot-th- terms and basi
.- 'upen Which a JU6t .and. honorable

treaty' fthbuld ' ha, 'and fit ItCJTth Vk

ITIiata Wm Vint ens DlOrtsonclaJecl'
iutfi,n.iiwiw, uim e.n wni

form hi,, .for the jiurposo of haying
nfilxud to the' pngrossed copv 'ox tlie
trilyi the signatures nf ( tfneral Cafrs
nnd the witnesses, ;aid thv Interim juf
the chjefs and head men of tho Cltip-i6w- us

and Ottawns. ,
' A:Teni'oal of the Chippewn's-weid-P'aVuiMfPffl-

vns"ionG of. tho. tiur- -

puses sought 't').1o gained by pur
uovemiiiHiit'ot the treaty, In addition
to the cession' of tlie valuable body
of Kind! lying 'Upon the Bagitiaw.and
its affluent. I", the instructioospiiQt
'the War Department to tlie Co'mmifi-sfcme- f,

' this"purpo0 isrstt out' ninorfg
others ; biit it was discovered by th

ptit that part of his instructions wliicn
rehited to the removal of the Indians,
without hazarding' the consummation
of ft treaty upon any - tcrms--i ,

This country had been t.o long oc-

cupied by' their people,"arid 'wits' so wejl
adapted to tln ir httittpr state, ihitlie
remarkable abundance "of fish in its
rivers, lakea and bays, 'and .inthp
gntiio vet left to them nm ,not tvery
iiialei Lilly' diiniiilthed in the' 'forest,
that they weroi not inclined to listen
to any proposition of removal, ) 'tut
i The exterior lines of tho
redod.at this, treaty, were as follows
14 Heginiilng at a toint on the present
Indian boundary line whu:h runs due
jiorth froiii tho muth of;tho .Gfeut
An G'.a'i.", tK miles south of the place,
where the Base Line, (so called,) in
t'efseets'tho same," (in the north-ens- t
erly. part of; what is now' Jackson
Cyunty ;) thencu west sixty miles,''
(t a jioint in Kal.itnazor County;!
"thence in a direct line to the head
of Thunder Hay l'ivor; thenoe' down
the same, following ihe course thereof,
to the mouth; thence north-eas- t to tho
boundary Ii.e between tho .United
States and the British IVivince "of
Upper Canada ; thence with thejanni
to the lino entablished by, the Treaty
of Detroit, of IN 17 ; thence with te
said line tVthe'place of beginning."

An amusing iiiellt-n- t occurred at the
c'oseof the trenty, ; Although hardly
rising to the, dignity) of Jiintory, it !a

so illustrative) tif 'the state' of thingn
upon the treaty ground, that it may-
be worth preservation even, if n litt'ei
below tlie gravity of historical record.

The execution' of 'the trfmty Was
consummated about tho middle of the
afternoon of the last day. The silver,'
wbu li was to be paid, to too Itwiiiins
upon its eomp.etion, wna counted ot'tj
upon the table 'in front of tho Cotti- -

missioner, for tlitribulion. The finir:
inawchiofs iiud.he'id men being largely
indebtml to Mr-.lou-

is ('amuiu,. for
goods before furnishe'd, had put them-
selves under a promise to hiut that hf
should ret'eive nt Jeast fifteen hundrmt
dollars of the umouut, iu satisfuttioti
of his just claims. ',,""'

The Coniinissi.tner infornrd tho
Indians that all of tho money 'wait
theirs, nml if it was their will that
Mr. Campau's debt should be first,
paid to him. to so signify and it shouM
be doiiej Three other traders; wtrn
present, with goods for sale, and w r
by 110 means pleased to bee so' large a
projiortlon of the nwmey thus appro-priatot- l.

Smith was one of. tho threu
tradeis. .lie urgod tlio turbulent and,
besotted d his brother
to object. They ud lresSH'l the 'Coin-mis!on- er

t Ve 'are your children ;

we want out. money iu our hautVs.",- ( t
with;. fhiswlh', ,tho

Commiw8ioner directed the monoyjo
bo paid to them,' and Mr.' Ctihipa'u
received nono of his pay froui th6
fund. .;To use Mr. piuipnu's languages
VlJuMtped from the platform and,
struck Smith two heavy blows in the
face; he win snlart ns ' steel, and T

was not slow; ' but.,JouiiaBeaufuit,
Conner, . nnd Harney Camj aii got 1km

twpen u aud stojiped tho fight..' F$o I
loft niy money and they' cheated ti e
out'of a good tight beeiiles.u' ",Hut,'J
continued Mr,; Cumpau, " I had my
Katinfaction that night. Tive barreU
of whiskey Nvore 6jeifod by tlm T'niteit
Stiites Qiiarter' Master for tho ln'liuiis.'
I ordeit'd ten of juilie to be ojeiudy
and two inen to stniid with dippers at
the itpenod barrels. 1 he Indians drank
to fearful excess. "At ten1 o'clock thti
Uencrrtt' sent Kobcrt Forsyth 'to nin;
to say: " Thv :

Ijidiuivs-rU- f KVirf
dangerous; (Jeneiul Cans s.iys, stop
the li.pioi." I sent word, to him,

Gener.iti you comnmnced it.",
X guard was detailcil to $u: rounJ

niy door. l?oon.(tifter somo Indians
from, the Bay were coining 'to my;
store, and the' guard tyied io heVp
them out with tho brtvenct. In tlie
scuf.ls one of the Indiansvnsjstabto'l
in tho thigh-- ' The war-whoo- was
givvn, " aud in fifteeu' iiiinutes. tho
building containing my fctoro and tho
Genci'iir headqiiiti tors,, were eut;-rou- ii

led by. excited Indians with tom-
ahawks in .their hands. They cantij
from' all 'point. Cass came to the
door of his lo.lgings, lo iking verv
grotesque, with nrol bandanna haDif- -
kerchiet tied about his head, ex-

claiming "I.ouls! Ijouisl stop the
liquor; wo thall nil lo killed. I suy
stop the liquor, Lrniis." I Kaid to him,
" Oeitefal, you commenced it ; you let
Smith plunder ino and rob ine, bwt I
will stand between you ami all harm.'

He culled out to me again, " Ixuis!
Ijou'is! send those Indtiuti to. their
wigwams." . 1 said, "", Yr's, General,
hut yun. ti'miniVnced it." .

.
'

Mr. Caimjitiu suid in closing, MI lost
my iuoney , I lot my fighi ;' 1 hl mj
liquor ; but I'got good Sittisfaction.'

No mnn can bo witty when he
wants to, uny more than he can bv
hunjrry wheu ho wants to it comes
toj him as lovo docs; ho can't tell

.
hoxr

ur wiiy

i"i

DLISS, PAY & Co.,

Vankcrs and Brokers,

Bay and sell Exchange!, Bank Notes, Gold
, and Silrcr, Canada Currency.

' .' ofv prompt attention to Collectlont and Oen-r-

Uaukiof Builneu.

'' Orrica t on Waabtafton Street,' Bllaa Block,
Mt Bginir, Mich.

W.'l. waaaan.. iari(VM. Ihith
WEBBEIl SMITH,

atkrnyi,'CUQ8olori and Sutioitori. Office, No'a
7 4 8, Crouee lllock. .

; EAST SAGINAW POUNDERT,
' TTater atieet, 3d Ward, K.t Sugin" AW

klnJiof oattingin brataand Iroiya-n- repair
, ,.. ng and fitting of machinery of all deierlp-tloo- i,

dona promptly and reliably at the above
.Iftititution. .;

'("'J..,W;QK01W1E W. MERRILL, Proprietor.

MORLEY DROTI1EES,
Dealert In Hardware, Iron, Naili, Agricultural
Iatplementi, 4o.

FBIZELLE BROTHERS,
trboleeale and Retail Dragitti and Chemliti,

"' have full aaiorttnent of Drug; Medicinei,
' Palnti, OUi, Liquon, Dye Stuffi, eto. 11m

Block.

BYRON B. BUCXUOUT. ;
Wholesale and Ketail dealer in UnglUh and Amer-

ican Hardware, Cultery, Iron, Agricultural
' Implement!, Storee, Copper, lin and Sheet

Iron Ware, 4o. Brick Block, North Water
Y Itreet , l

O. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Councillor at Law.- - Willgire

prompt attention to uollectiona. Taxee paid
fornon residents, and all business connected
with a Lan V Agency promptly attended tc

LIVERY STABLE.
A. W. Gates . aubUs, corner Washington

and Tusoola street, are fully stocked with
-- Hories,- Carriages, and everything required

In the line. Terms reasonable.

II. MARKS.
Dealer In HaJs, Caps, furs aud Skins, Ready

Made Clothing, Gloves, do. Opposite Ban-

croft House.

BnAW, REYNOLDS & CO.,

Dealers in llardwnre, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oils, etc. Buona Vista Block.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ, .

Builder aud Sucrintejidi-u- t of liuilUui(j, Frank-

lin street, between Genesee and German.

OEOROE C. SANBORN,
Dealer In Groceries, Trovisiuns, Family Sup-

plies, Country I'roduce, eto. Corner Store,
Kxuhange Block,

II. C SILSBEE,
Wholesale and reUil dealer in and mannfactu-rero- l

Furniture of all kinds. Sulci llocuis
Commercial Dlovk.

JOSEPH BURGER.
.Manufacturer of and dealers in Uoots, Shoes,

Findings, 4c , 4c. 2d door east of- -XseVeU Hou-.e- . -
VM. 11. SOUTHWICK.

Untied SUtfi Aitittant Aieor.
eBi4ei!iW.UUJUHn AUDISSABKLLA COISTIF.I

Office at Ewi Sagmaw, AHardt 4 Co.'s Tobao-e- o

Store.

DR. ROSS.
Office U Jlcm Uluok. Corner ta Oeaee ami

Washinirtru tlri-M- . lleaidt-Bc- Corner of J
aud Thompson Streets, liat sjsginaw.

y RANK O. WILKIN,
aiirehant Tailor, and dealer, in Clothe, CWh-in-

and Gentlemea's Fiiruuuiog Gwodi 3d

store from earner. Eccfcacg lllixk,

A. B. SFJNNEY,
BTBiot,a(hie Pbvkica aod rWeeon Office

over LukUr's Utr, Nxio0l BW-k- , eoroeroi
flenevee Mid Cm vtreuts Kujt Snnluat, Muh.
Oflce huure, 8 u 10 A. M.and7 Ut 6 P Ji.

- BeTideoce. corner CJrry ad W'eUler N.
.' - --aiLLETT OAMBLE.

Attorneys & Counsellor at Law,
' Office, Front Itutai, First J'loor. over C. K. Bb-koeo-e

A Co' Bujok.
EAST HAfilKiW, MICII.

'
II. R. PROCTOR,

pealer is Fie Watches au4 Jtlry,' Mvw ad
iTIated Ware. Agent for Burt's tUsound Peb-

ble and l'orliH;artoii losses. OppcUe Buncroft
House. Eiwt Je a giatuw.

JJLISS, JANES A tX)., " '

Dealert la Or GuoUa, Groceries, Prorisioas
Boots A Shots, etc., Cominorcial Block.. '.

L. C. STORES CO-Pes- ters

i a Groceries, I'rovuloue, r ruiu, egeta.
bles Produce, tamly SuppUea, Ktona and
Wooden .Ware. Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils.,

I.Catboa Oil, Flour, Feed, etc. Commercial
Block.

' E. J. MERSriON.
fill attead promptly to the Purchase, Inspect'
log and Shipment of Lumber from any point
on Saginaw rivei PostoOice addrc
O v EAST SAGINAW,

FRED A. KCEIILER,
'placksaUth, and general operator in Iron end
- eteel,'Teseola street,

JjUTHEB BECKWITHA- - JA8.R.COOK.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law aod Solictors

in Chancery, Office over WilklnsA Co.'s Store,
Water Street,' ' BAY CU V, MICH

of pump logs, faucets,' Ae. Salt
Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on
fair terms. 02k at X$w Piaaiag Mill, Wa
tor street,

- ' !
'

. Wj CARLISLE k COV I .

Tanaere, WbolueaU and Retail dealers In Hides,
Leather and FiadinM.'eorav Water and Tns- -
,ola Streots, kat Saginaw, M'uthigan. ' Caah

! ! ' . l V AE AL ESTATE OFFICE,
William if. LiTTtE.-.- .

x'enange Llook,' Ussi Saginaw, Michigan, comer
pencsee na n ator etreets. ; ,

r T . - OEOROE MORRIS. .

i'J r CAnPEXltll AND 'BUILDER.

fheeea Williams Street, West of Giant Dlo:k
Kast Saeinawi . .''-- . '

Design fur buil.Hngs and Joiner work of all
kfnjs, lurniniiea.

8nAW, BTJLLARD A CO.'
WHOLESALE GROCERS,'

Burt Block, Water Et 8sginaw.
A Tory large stock of everything tn the nee.
t'- - '

chacncet ii. axot. ww, a. lewis.
G'AG-- &; ' LEWIS,

Attorneys - & . Solicitors.
OFFICE IN BLISS BLOCK,

s S5AIT SACIINAU't ItllCII.

- Insurance Agency.
JCtna Inrurance Co, of Hartford, Tire and

Inland - Aaeeta, $2,500,000
Sejoority Fire, N. Y., Aaeete, 660,000
Home In. Co. of New U&ren, '

Conn. Aasete, ' 230,000
Conn. Mutual Life Iiw. Co. Aa'ta 5,000,000

! ' JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For abo'o Companies, Cichaoga Clock, East

fSf'ntw, MJhl;a. JOOy ,

grese ' , '. t :.' .' n ''
(Signed) ANDRRW JOHNSON

Washington, D. C.Mnrch 27, 13G6.

THE TREATY OP SAQINA.,
.. .... i. .' : ' r j ... i ...
Indian Incidents, &c.

ar 05. c; tavcut, of ririttJ

(Conducted front Courier of Jfurih J.
In stature he waa ahortand heiiyily

moulilod. With his' own poople 'lie
was achibf 6f ' fmrtriatt-ha- l ootltirHa,
and hi name in .neytjr mentioned by
any of tho tueutbers of his band, Tt--

at tliis remote day, except with a cer-
tain traditionary torruw, Triore impre
8ivt, in its uioarnful simplicity than a
lubored epitaph. ', . r . ,:. slt

After General Cuss had made knownf,
tl7e purtiof.e of tho OoVerninent in call-

ing the Council, lis found the Chippe-wa- s

at U'foro detiiih d," with, inyids by
no moans disjiosed t treat or i

"' Tnere wusa pwwer bchinrt tho throne
.i .i it. !i....ir fn.ITrt lll"r UlUll lllJ III n niv I lf 11. J.IIUI

powof ftited in the hands of an Indian

Smith, lie h.ul been for a lon time
a trader nmonj the Indiana at ilillor-cu- t

Kints'on tho Flint aud Saginaw;
iMitlt before and after the war of 1812.
His priiicipiil trading post which ho
!u:id his jH'tinuiiunt one. the same
year of the treaty, was at the Grand
Traverse of thn 'Flint, in' the First
Ward of that City, near where the
Baptist Chun h now stamls.

Uy long' residence ttmoug them he
hal asHiuiilatod his habits and ways
of living to those of the natives, even
to the adoption of (heir mode of dress,
nnd spoko ioir language fluently aha
rorrrctiyf 1I was fonwroua to th'eni,
warm hearted, ami intrepid.- - Though
small in stature and light in weight,
he was powerful us well us agile. Like
most men living upon our Indian
frontier, he had become the father of
a half-bree- d family, onb of whom, a
daughter, by the name of

was then living. ., ; ;

Skillel in woodcraft, sagacious and
adroit, ho ntay be said to have equall-
ed, if,not , the natives in many
of ,thoso qualities, which, as forest
heroes, they .most admiro.
r lirought into almost daily inter-Cours- e

.with the large, bund of Chippy-wa- s

upon, jt'he, .Sagimtw ami itii tributar
ries, .tlte oppqrtunity , was at.haud tif
ingratiating hiuiKeli into theeontidence
of tlie chief,. Anil head, men , of. that
influential brunch of the natives knowu
ns iS'e-om- band, and it is safe) to say,
that of the one hundred nnd fourteen
chiefs and head men of the Cliil'va
1u)'.'jn wJwsm totcmsVei'O all'ued to
tint , treaty, , there was not one with
xryiim. I.a lin,1 not dealt and to whom
, it: . , .

IIU mi) lit ili B.vnimtvi wiiiio ll. l '
friendship;-eithe- r in dispensing the
rites of hospitality nt his trading post.
or in substantial advances to them of
bread or of blankets as their mcessi

He iIt ad cntrenclied himself in tlieir
friendship, tllld, lit the time of the
j 0 t nearly had . ho identified
, - , .. ,, x.nimsvii. .witu mo goon oim cnipi, oe
oine, that each over hailed , tho other
as bnnher.! .vf" to this day,

a. ittiughtorof
others of .hia,deiecndants now living,
when s'lu'aVing.of inith and tho old
chief, invariably...... bring . their , ban.U
togetjier, pressing (he two imlex tliigeti
cloanV ) each other, .ris (thn Indian's
symbol of brotherhood aud warm at-

tachment. ..':
'. UjHn tlie

'

treaty. 'ground the t wi
friends 'acted unitedly and in perfect

'

unis'tVu' '.'
' 8in'iih ha.it no j)osition .a,t'Uu;tri'aty,
either as interpreter for or agent f
Oim. Cass. . Ho was jHirsonally kmiwn
to", the General, for when not at his
trading ot ie' was a,t Detroit, w heiH
h ha-- t it white family, but it i evidentr. '1.1.1...- - . .ina ny wai iooKei uem, wiiu some
distrust by the Comiui.sioner. '

,

"For d.tys tlie.tnost in.tivo efforts of
the autlpiri.ed interpreters ami ngents
nf the govornnieiit were itieilec'tial iu
conciliating Xe-oni-

and the'ii'her chiefs. Not n'atep of
. ' 1 t . 1progress was liinvto tiniu air. ivunggs

and other agents, who assumed, but
with ewhat nutlnirity is soincwhat
doubtful, to sneak for tho government
outside ! of ', the council room, had
'promised tlio fa'thfuj No-om- o that in
addition to various and ample reser-
vation for the diiferent bands, .of sev-
eral thousand aqres each, thore-Vhoul-

be reserved, as rb'p;iostel by Vnh-be-sin- si

(bmitli,) plvveii sect ion's, of ;'laiid
of six huudrod and forty acres, tnuh,
to bo ocatetl at or near the, Wraud
Traverse of the Fliut. llleveii nanies
as suoh roservees, nil Indian natues,
were passed, 'oyer r to Jlr,f Kiiiiggs on
a slip uf paper1 'in his tent. "

:A oouneil was again, culled neve'rul
days after the first tin o and fully' at-

tended by all the chiefs and wai riors.
This with sotuo other points of dilfi
culty hal heco-n- qu'eteiU Tho stotui

i,:.k .0)1.1 ii,:...iUHiai uiipaivuuu mj uvccwtiwiur

whether there is w.nve tiou ..r not ; but pities may have required.
in Case or conviction iney areiii rccoverauie i

rn.m ih- - d.,fi i. nt it seeiiM to mo th a under
the influence ol su h leni I itions bid men ml bt i

cenve.rsnt i.cfl-vi.i- , into an in- -

airuiiutn. of laMwueutioii and fruud r

!y the eiablh seeluai of the bill the. United
St Ues courts which s .toniy in one plrn e for white
oil ire is. must uiigr.ite with the .Marshal and 1'is-frl- ct

ait.m y, and necessarily with the Clerk, el
t lion ah lie is not toontioned, to any pirt of: the
District upon U s orler of tbe 'ra-- i lent, and
il.era to. I, I a eolirl for the euris saof Ilia .

. - ... i . ..!..l ..t ... ..i. . i - I
pore. IT ur iti n.,', c. p..f - (ui w i ii a. . .. ..... .t .'i r l .1 I , m

Ht iooioi oiiae ami i iivra inn ;, nt mil -

Peer, of I he curl must reiiinn ii..n ttM.erler of,
the I'resldent for tho time therein disignote I

Tha iiimh CitImiu autha-ise- the .I'rvsblont. or
such ierson as he neiy ein(siwi fiar that pur.
d.sie to employ such part of, the bind er naval
forces of Sureal s.r ef Ihe ml. ilia as
abll bet necessary lo pi event the violation ani
enforce the due execution of this act. This I m
guage Co' Imply a K'rm inent 'tuilitiiry
tortti that is b1aj always at hind, and wh ose

euly business is In lai tlm enforcement of this
measure ever the v:ist region where it is intended
lo operate. I do not pr.se to rensi.lerthe pill-c- v

of this bill Tome tbe details of the I'll I are
f.atight with evil Tbe white race and 1 iH
race of the South have hitl.ert.r lived together
an ler the relation of roaster and sl.ive. capital
uwulng bilir that rebiiiou is changed nj
a.i Iu ownership' capital and l il or are divorced
They stand tmw each each' master of Itself In
this new relation one leing to the other
there will be a now adjustment, which, both are
deeiily Interested In uiakinj uniiniiuoii K'icli
h'is eu.d siwcr In settling the terms, and if loft !

to the iHWSlteit regulate eaiatal audlaWH b
iiuifi tciitlv believed that they will satisfe torily
work eul Ihe pmblcin. Cajd'al U is tree, haa more
intelligence luit laber is nevr su ignorant 'ne
not 4o undcrst.ia I its own Interests, not lo knew
its own' Value, arid not to sec hnt capital
trtiist'pay thnt value TbU bill frustrates this
adjustment' Itintervenee bctweerf capital aud
I ilor, an I Nilem.ts to settle questions of pol.llc:il
eon-in- throngh Ihe, agency or numerous

whie interest it will I lo foment d
js'tween the two faces, for aa tho bre.ieh

widen their ehii.lvmeiit will continue, and when
j il is closed Iheir oc op ilow will terminate, In

an our einry, in an our eif enenee, as a people
living under Fedcnl and ute l iw, no such sys-

tem as that eon'einplated by Ihe details ef this
t,l has ever cf-it- la?en proaied er adiptol
They estiblish fortbe security of Ihe eoloied rice
safeguatds, whlt h go inlliiiteiy bvyon I any wlil. fi

the general governiuetit b is ever pmvhlod fof Ibe
white race In fact, the distinction of race and
color Is by ihe ( ill mule lo operate In f.ivorwf the
colored and ag.iinst tbe white Mre .They Inter-
fere with the muniuiial itlon of tho Slates,
with Ihe relation existing aclusivtly between a
Ftale and its eitisens, and lietween inhabitants ef
the same fUte and an alaenption an I assumption
ef power by the general govarnment which if

cd In must sup and destroy our federative
system nf limited power and breih down the
barrleis wh'cb preserve the rights uf the Futes

ia sool her sup, or rather stride, tosrard eea- -

by tbe Const it ut of tbe United Slates. Tbe
bill ineffert propose, a Hierimintion aglnt
I irge pumlrs of intelligent, worthy and palri
olio foreiiineis, and in favor of the negro, to whom
after long years of bondage, the avenues lo free-
dom and intelligence bare jut t bow been sudden
ly opened. Ut mast of necessity', from hi pre--

Loeee promptly adjusted tnd paid ml thi
offict.

- :

,, .f M. II. GALLAIIKH,
jfnt and Advlr, '

ri. ', J


